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FOR CONORESS,•
111CIIKEL WEYANT):.

sopa, to decision orDtatrictCOnteroce.)

.1FOR ASSEMULY
THOMAS NICHOLSON.

entOeCt to decision of District Conferee 's.)

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
J. It. HARRAH. I

, FOR COMMISSIONER,
DAVID W. SCOTT.

• FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
8. A. DICKEY. i .

FOR POOR ROUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHN SLENTZ. ••_

,FOR AUDITOR,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
FOR CORONER.

WILLIAM BARNES. •

FOR TRUSTRiS OF ACADEMY,

SAMUEL MACAW.
RICHEY. EAKIN.

pa regular term o Court common
place OH last Monday. The Atte I
ot so large as Usual. Its .i)rbeeptlta!
ear in our next.

etl n
,dance

FE
tvrr no timebelat. now in organizing . rant

clubs. Every borough and township in ,the

tx.county sh ldhave one. It is only through

lustrnmen alities like these that the Republi-
cans will me aroused to the dutiesor the

.t.hour. Party .friends I if then there his a:!ii,
local strifesor jealousies* amongyOu lay limp
aside at once. Meet together. organize 414"skcosi thei um of 1869, and !rake every n ees.4.
sarY arra ement fur a vigOrons and eflOc Pa
anipalgn. ,

- ' r'
I.

TIM
Dairliql

tho United Btateevs. Joffe
ui.at the moell of tho

_o*_,. l`'" 11 was called • Mr. Anderson of
‘2.lr l_". of thecounsel for the thil ieltnenhepostponeme t
24_ 1" 11' . This paper was signed byaid as are! rte and O'Conner alsoofDavis'°F"'" urer ',some little delay the post-Messrs,--E =sifilanto;and-the case thus goesertutileVlT 1 or several montlu3 come.P.3124 1",
10,0444TWIIIIMIS throughout theentire cone-
lei the nominatiohs of Grant agjl Colfax are
received with thestrongest marksof approval,
'Universal satisfaction Is expressed by theRe-
ptiblican press, and many' \Pcmimmtle Jour-
nay; have been candidTough t 0 admit that the
ticket: ii a strong one.

The Republican masses, North and !South,
East and West, respond as one,man 46 d in
thunder tones : "The choice of the Conven-
tion is our cboice—tts sentimentsare our sen-
timents." Never was a Ntitional nomination

e e,i titlan.hnouily, indorsed, 4nd never have the
representatives of a party more .fitly expros-
attd theprinciples of their constituents. Ttli
such,candidates, and such a:platform, the"?are prepared to enlist for the campaign, and
battle for the right until victory is achieved.
• , OUR readers; will remember that at the be-
ginningof the impeachment trial Attorney
General Stanberrvesigned his pmition as thelaw °Meer of the Government to conduct the
defenceoftherresident; Alter that trial was

the President sent his name again
' tit the Elamite for confirmation 4 Attorney

General: 'The Senate promptly hinged.
The,refection offittanbery, was made upon

the ground that ho has, reftilod to argue be-
fore the Supreme Court infavor of the con.
stitutionality of the laws of Congress Alch
the President holds• to be unconstitutional.
This cou irse was Pursued by Eitanbery in the
MeArdloease, and hehas made no Ward ofe -the fact that the ammo rule Would govern' his

:n any similar me.
This assumptiy the majority of the Senate

zooid not indors‘as tkcy hold, on the con-
trary, that it isnly the duty of the Attor-ney General to ' umei the constitutionalityleregUlarly euactil laws, and to assist in theirenforcement, as i is the duty of thePresidentto assumeDthele alldity find unhesitatingly
execute them.

enKiILES W. WOOLLY is notoriously_the de-
pository ofsecreta with regard to the corrupt

, luso of money to influence the votes of. Sena.;
tare on the impeachment ofAndrew Johnson.I •

Ilk has already ewprn to several distinct Iles,
!with regard to the disposalof hirgesumstraced
into his hands and thus far traced no further.
'The Impeachment Manager. are determinel
•,to ascertain what he, did with that motii7;the Republican majority of the back'the Committca in that determination tithe
Democratic minority is doing its Utmost tohelp Woolly cover up the villainies whereof
Llamas the agent and ofwhich hawks aeon-
cetti the evidence. The Rouse istbearena of
a struggle Whereof theobject on one side
touncover, on the other to hide the villtdnies
whichthis criminal:cauld !expose Init• will
not. .' • •

Would the Dernaratit inCongress exhibit
themselves thus discreditably if they did not'-fully believe that the truth which *wily
conceals would damage their patty 'by di*crediting thencquittal of Johnson ?

IF

• GEN. Scmsztmes Interim Tax Bill isa very

important one, and; shoiAdbe paled as
early allay as possible. IR prp,ildt th4the
Copimissloners of Internal: Ile, nue paiall
have power to appoint lid relieve ,

riery
officer and clerk of the~ sivenuii stirvick in-
'diallingassessors, collectoratimiervisors, in-

spectors, guagers. storekeeper, &c., to pre-
pare andlssne instrucilonsAdanks,and stamps;

to systernatiza eve*, department, fo—-
change tire botinderies of •Beirenne. district's
aridcreate new- ones, providedlhati-n6 Stitt
shall have more districtsthan it hest...elm:sok
Wives in Congress. Instead ofspecial agents
there is to be inevery United States' jidicial
district. a Supervisor of,lntenird ItevOinei
with a salaryfixed by the Ccumnisiloner at
not more than $3O, who' shall waich the
collection of revenue, investigate and Picise.
cute frauds;report delinquencies, and tris-
for or suspend inspectors, gangers and More-

keepers aiherift*siory.': The Commission-
er of tnternal Itevenue is to have a salary ..of
$6,000 a yeertind to• bo wholly ;responsible
foi the honest and efficient management of

the Department:
'tinder ourpiesent systemthe Commission-

,er has nopower toremove orappoint. When-
ever anattempt has , been',made therefore to:
remove corrupt officials, the . Commissioner
lwas powerless to act.: The Secretary of the
Treasury could only'advise the President,
nd the President could only act afterconfer-

iinc.e with the Secretary and the Commission-
er, as well as with the politicians and con:
Siding parties interested in or opposingthe
change. Thus each neutralized andparalyzed
The actionof the others; nobody could act
decisively, andnobodyseemed responsible for
faiiiire to act. ,

Mr. Schenck's bill will remedy all this, and
if properly enforced will be found an incaleh-
table advantage to the iluntry.

,

-

Goon news reachAl us on last Wednesfiay

trom Washington city. An election washeld
here on the Monday before, and perhaps

never in the District waii there a .politiCal
contest so animated as this one. 1 The Demo-

Oils mid Conservatives uniteon ildr.kliv-
ea for 3fayor; the'Republicans voto;for
tlayles J.Bowen, the present lost-mas of

ashington. Both parties alit_ their utmost,
fteh getting out their 184' Man. All night

MoridaY the odds appeared to be in favor of
the success of the Democratic ticket, and so

confident were the leaders ofthat party of vie.
tort' thatthey got out their artillery, built
• reatbonfires, paraded the• streets, abused all
thecolored men they could find out ofdoors,
serenaded their candidate for Mayor; listened
to a speech (om him in which he declared
what hispolicy as Mayor would be,• and in

general terms bad a "high old time" of it. In
the morning, however,the tables were turned.
Unexpectedremits in one or two wards came
in' and the official vote showed. Bowen, the
RePnbllcan candidate to be 7i ahead. Dis-
pirited and demoralized thecops went to their
holes •, d have hardly "cheeped"shim '

. '

Trio Few York Herald in a' long leader
last' week Informed the Democracythe
countd that the taking up ofa candida aof
thePendleton, Seymour, tieClellan sehootfpoliticians would certainly and ac Wally "

s der the country into the hands o f the.rad-
n 4414SWINIfirttfilliteaftniNatt

fa The iiirmkl May be' right in' supposing
Chase to havemore strength than any candi-
date now spoken Of in connection with the
Democratic nomination; but it is radically
*mugin believing that be or any que else
will be able tobeat Grant before the'pec')ple in
November; U.S. (3. will be our nest Presi.
dent beyond a peradventure. The voters of
thecountry have taken a, liking to him and
the platform on which be stands, and.they
will manifest this by giving him the largest
vote ever given tcrany candidate.

AN active movement has remntly been is•
augumted,to make Judge Chase the Demo.
erotic noririnee fUr President. This scheme
is participated hi by jmany of the leading
Democrats of the Eastern States and by
nearly all of the Johniamked Itepubllesurs of
the country. According tothe correspondent
of theNew,' York -firoaki, the following is a
synopsis ofibe platfoint on which Mr. Chase
will consent to run as the Democratic candi-
date :

I. The States alone hatethe right of fixing
the terms ofsuffraga• - -

11, Congress has no payer to keep. theHebei States nut of the Union, antits doingso is usurpation. ' ; '
111. 'Universal manhood suffrage, and uni-versal auMesty andj restoration' to political

nghts °fill engaged inthe Rebellion, are now
indispensable.

Speody 'resumption:Ofspecie payments
so that greenbacks,will be equivalent to gold.V. No /Unitary trials in time of peace. ,VI. proper,proportion of South mere intheCabinet •

VIL The Judiciary to be lade ,endent of
'Congress. -

..

Yllf..,The President has full power toperdon Rebels and restore them to politicarights. Congress,lona!ipstrietion of this pQWor Is usurpation.
.-IT is now pretty plainly evident that the

whisky men precured the acquittal of Mr.
Johnson. Orateful for past favors, and hope=iful for a continuation of thesame, these gen-
tlemen came tothorescue. Talk about twenty
thousand, when twohundred thousan&or two
millions were at the command of the Presi:
dent's friends, if needed ! Those who believed
Mr. Johnson would be convicted had a very
limited view of the power of the whisky ring.
Is It true that'the-ring can carry anything or
defeat anything they please at Wailiington?
If so, everyone can see the danger which at-
tends too great aconcentrationof the money

' powerof this country ; and the lesson tuiche's
the policy of promoting, as faras possible, the
diffusion of that power among a greater por-
tion of thepopulation.

Tins United' States Senate, a few dapsagoil
aceepte(l-the resign ition of•Cal. Forney as Iitssecretary, and has since electedGeOrgeC.
Garb= ofCalifornia to fill tbs pb, e. Mr..!Gorham was the Republican candidate for
Governorof that State one year ago. tio is

load party man, a gentlemanoflino char.'
actet, and will no doubt 1111 the position to
*deli Leh: Inc;
bland-

co Convention therise haa been fromfount° seven per4nt, and
the prospect is that the public 'credit win con-tinue to etre/tither' nil* the Grantand Col-fax prospect.*Fixs. coin.. t
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The' Beaver Argus.
WFYAND, EDITOR Alin Paoracirrog.

-11ca*er, Pa., Juno 10, 11430.
FOR PRESIDENT)

Ulysses S. Grant'
FOR VICEPRESIDENVI

gehuyiet Colfax.
• r toresldeSittal .El

,•

• . iT LARGE.
G. S,IADISON dOVEROf PliitOdOphiA:
THOS. M. MARSItAI,.I, of Pittsburg.

DistriCti • .. District,
1. W4l. Raines, • 13. Samuel Snovr.-
2. W.J. Pollock, 14. 11.F.Wagonseller,
3. Richard Willey, 15. Chas. H. Miller, .
4, G. W. Hilt 16. George W. Eller,

'5. W. 12. McGill, 17. John Stewart, • •
•rt J. 11, Bringhurst, 18. A..(1. Olmstead,

-- 7. Frank C. Renton, 19. James Sin, .
8. Isaac Eckert, 20..11. C. Johnson,
0. 'lllarrisliOper. 21. J.K. Ewing,

LlO. Div@ M.' Rand; 22. Wm .Frew,
11. WM. Davis, 23. A. W. erawford,
12. W. W. Ketchum, 24. J. S.Ratan.

CLOPS•

Republkean Stitto Ticket.

AUDITOR GENERAL. -

4IEN. JOHN F. HAUTtIANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY' COUNTY.

SURVEYOR 9ENERAL: •
JACOB M. CAPIPHS'
OFCAMORIA COUNTY,

r •

Gfant and,Collfax.

• or* mit, oplAccamtarten.
' the brief leechWhich Gen. Giant made
to-thpponen' itAeerhaCtppointed by the

NationalRepiAlicanpon ntion to wait up

iQthe Oindl44o and tender the nomina-
tion, • theGeWrZ Viirruitel that on.a future
day he would communicate his views. •Re
haadonG so 1n the.iellowing, •

oiNVI4iT" To (jen. J .Ilawuy.preetiet
iregonai Wei Wait'OM:mei& : i'
-itt4eftnittititeceptinfAtiff 110DIftyitior4 of

the Na mil Union, Uppublican Convention.
of the •

Alny seems proper 'thatsane: eta ent of Vieivs-belond'theMete!se-
centimes ofthe.nomination alioulateexprow.
ed.- •The p*eedlngs ofthe,Convention were
marked with wbxlem...ntOdstation, patriotism
and I believe express,the feelings Of the great
mass of those" who sustained •ilie country
through itsrecent trials: I indorse the reedit-
Imola " If,elealea.to ilmAlles or Piestde4t of
the United States, ft will be my ,endeavor to
administer all' the bora in "good,faith,'With
economy, and with the view ofkitting puce,
quiet,and protection everywhere.; In times
like the tprisons impoots, or. at-least'
eminently impropef, to lay wn a policy to
be adhered to, right or wrong, rough an ad-
ministration offour -years: -Yew political is-
sues, not foreseen. are constantly • arising;the
views of the publicon oldofiesjire constant-
ly changing, and a purely administrative °M-
ice? shouldalways be left free to execute the
will -of the people. I always have respected
that•will, and always shall. Peace and and •

venial prosperity— its sequence—with econ-
omy of administrationwill - lighten the bur-
den of taxation, while it constantly reduces
,he National debt. Let Os have peace. •

Wtth great respect; your tobedien:t serrant;
quArr.

Wadiington, D. Crr May 29,1868.. -
The following is the reply of Speaker Col

fax to the Committee announcing his nomi
nation by the ChiolgoConventloni

SPEAKER COLFAX'S LETTER.
of Lure. Na-irtionom 111.nßion-EAwllepijEubliricaiPresidentnenrention.

Dus.n. Sm: The platform adopted by the
patriotic Convention over which you presid-
ed, and the resolutions which happily sup-
plement it, so 'entirely agree with my views
as toa justnationalpolicy that my thanksare
due to the Delegates as much for this clear

1and auspicious declaration of principles as
for the nominetioriwith which I have been
honored, and which I gratefully accept.
When a greatRebellion, which imperiled the
national existence, was atlast overthrown
the dqtyof all others, devolving on those in-
trusted with the responsibilities of legislation,
evidently was to require that the revolted
States should be readmitted to participation
in the Government against which they had
erred only on such abasis as toincrease and
fortify, not to weaken or endanger, the
strength and power of thenation. Certainly
no one ought to have • claimed that tsey
should be readmitted under such rule that
their organization as States could ever again
be used, as atthe opening of thp war,to de-
fy thefnational authority or to destroy the
national 'Unity. This principle has been the 1pole-star. °abate who haveinflexibly insisted
ofithe Congress-fonal policy, your Conven-
tion so cordially indorsed. Baffled by execu-
tive opposition, and by persistent refusals to
accept any plan of reconstruction proffered
by Congress, justiceand public safety al, last
combined to teach us that onlyby an enkirge-.
ment of suffrage in those States could the de-
sired end be attained, and that it was more
safe to give the ballot to those who loved the
Union thauto,thoso who bad sought 'nerd!
tunny to destroy it. • The assured slimes of
this legislation is being written on the ada-
mant of history, and vvilibe our triumphant
vindication. More clearly,, too, than ever be-
foreolees_the_nittle
and weakest ofits people, and vindicatei tbd
rights of the poor andthe powerliss as falth-
fully as those ofthe ricieand the powerful. I
rejoice, too, ip thiliconnection, to find In your
platform thefrank and'fearless. avowal that
naturalized citizens must be protected abroad
at every hazard, as thceigh they wertlnative-
born. Our whole

.

people are foreigners or
descondantirof foreigners; our &there este!).
tidied by areasl their right to be calleda na- 1tion. It remains tor usto establish the right
to welcome en our shoresall who are wilitng
by oaths ofallegiance, tobecome American
citizens: "Perpettial allegiance, as claimed
abroad, is only another name for perpetual
bondage, andwould make all slaves to the
soil where first they saw the light. Our Na."
tional cemeteries prove how faithful tliese
oaths of Ildelitt to their adopted land have
been sealed inthe life blood ofthopsands up-
on thousands. Should we not, then, be faith.:
less to the dead ifive did not protect their liv-
ing bretliern in the lull enjoyment of thetnationality for which, side by side; with the
nativeborn, our soldiers of foreign birth laid
down their lives. It was fitting too, that the
mpresentatives of a party -which hadproved
so true tonational duty in time ofwar,shouldspeak .so clearly in time of peace for the
maintenance untarnishedofthe nationallum-
or, national• credit and good faith as regards
its debt, the cost ofour pationatexistence. I
di2 not need to extend this .reply by further
comment edit platform which has elicited
such hearty approval throughout the land.
The debt of gratitude it acknowledges to thebrave men who saved the Union from de-
struction. the frank approval elfamnesty based=cerepentanand loyalty, the demandfor the
most thorough economy and honesty in theGovernment, the sympathy of the party of,

';ibexty with ell throughout the world who,100 forfor the liberty wehere enjoy, and therecognition ofthe sublime principles of the
I Declaration oflndependence,artbrorthy ofthe
organization, on whose banners theyare tobe
written in thecoming contest Its past record
cannot beblotted out or forgotten. If.there
had been noRepublican party, Slavery would
to.daY cast its baleful shadowover the repub-
lic. If therehad been no Republican party,
a free press; and free speech would be as un-
known from the Potomac Mtge Rio Grande
as ten years ago. •If the Republican warty
could have-been stricken from ercistencewhen
the banner of Rebellion •wals ffiirled, and
When the response of "No C scion" 'was!heardat the Non, we would have bane
nation te-dayr But for theRep bile= party
darinkedriskthe odium oftax, nd draft lawsOurfigg 'coal not have been t flying in
thefield until the long-hopedforit (story came.
Without aRepublican party th CivilRights
bill— the guarantee ofequality under the law-'to the humble, and the defenseleia, as well as
to the strong—would not be to-day upon our
National Statute book. With such Inspira-
tion from the past, and following the exam-pleof the founders of the Republic, who cal-ledthevictorious General of the! Revolution
to preside over the land. histriumphs hadsav-
ed from its enemies, I cannot doubt that ourlabors still be crowned with suceess ; and Itwill beaaccess that shall bring restored hope,
confidence, prosperity and pmgrOis South as
well as North,Westas well asEast, end above
all, the blessings trader Providence of Na-tional concord and peace. .

Verytruly youni,L ,; - .
BoitusLEsCor4p

- -

A DemOcratie Oplaloreof Melba.
dims. ' - • ;,-

• ,

The Denmemey.. 'through, .theli ithlestspread journal, the La Crosse per/Lorca:4 send-eth greeting to the Idethodistsiofthe country:The occasion is.the assembilng .of the Quad-ne.ntualonferenee at Chicagesntid'iltn Into.Mona document reads:
- There is now In session in guielty,of'ongo; a nondescript,black-arttan;rattiPRad:icil, politico-religious mob; hnotrn as theQuadrennial Conference of the Methodist,Church. It is convened nominally in the in-,tertsts of the . Methodist 'denomination, but'really in 'the latert of the' moterel. party;sudwiilfaneye to:the. interestsof[Gant; wht*

EMZE=l==l3=
.

Isa candidate of the Methndliis. it willro•
main in "radon nutil-elter4- QhicsAle Celt'
ventioniandyrifi held its Whine to the
chorusof darmisblel dhlio that will 1101
thenominadiep ofthe esure•heekedbutcher.
It is enWeired,byithe. ban
Method* Bishop ,ofrollide w*; 14.
colitutoi with Gen: Howard. °there*/
en =oftheyjergitneeraturesuitook,‘
CZldonoftweivehundredchurchesSeTetite.

the MethodistChurch South, and*Yrn-
tharq over to the nigger' and convict

p
..t•

'Boost high,bilW leitlieted beasts fOlhille
Afickeneaterearelmmeolito+ViegaketAglii•

Gliard well thifbackdoors toyour&mins
oh yo 'diverilers'of befutin* for She throstsi
thatToir_V enVeleped inwhitarchoituritoOften.

Look well to -yetirl 6*r-footed .tenets. ye
'thatkeep livery stables,for horse fiesishath
ever power attraction-fors the Methodist

-

deacon: •`.- '- "
Lookwell-te yOur wallets,-oh ye who tray-

-1,11;4 ,street. . lest ye, lose the loiely
ea *OO-

- money,ever, since %Wino , that:llll4e
nice shepherd* have Oirldeted losPirettod
for the political machine.

Look well to yourmustard marina spoons
of shoddy silver, oh ye maidenswho dons dis-
pense the juice ofthe hop for the -bible bid-
gerdoth delight to I labor irlth the Mph*
who are pmfanely called beer4erkeri,Sllo,the
pockets offsfte brethern are capacious. ,

Mount a -two-barrel gun.within vange-of
your clothes line, oh yo -thit have muchirai-

,ment, for the colportars have aweakness for
I square tailed shirts and embroidered under
I clothes. ,

Place none but tried Men on guardto-night
ye who set up freer innebesfor yet° pap

trona,- for the hymn squawkers do go for all
things which are free. A -I Guard well your watch tower, oh, ye pub-
limns of high and 1019 degree, for in;beating
landlords a Methodist eircult-ridercan double
discount the "oldest inhabitant." ',

And, oh,ye unsuspecting Methodist breth-
ren of Chicago, hearken toour warning, and
gO Welty slew MI your itinerant brothers
from'the, country, for they will reneague On
you the first deal.-- , •

Bret/rens lotus pray.

The low Order.
•

hi themidat of the war, when thearmy was
being deratoraliredby speculatorsseeking per-
mits to trade, and it so happening that most
of these traders at the time ware Jews—that
mean class of dem s who cared more for mon-
eythan they did for their country, and did
not care how the money was obtainedso that
it was secured, General Grant isued an order
of which the following is a copy : -

rtgANtrairrns 2.4 Xmri CORFB,
DErmithnzT OF TUE TENNESSEE,

OXFORD, MIA, Decqaber 17,1862.
General Order 7303,111

The Jews, as a class,• violating every regu-
lation of trade• established by the Treasury
Department, also departmentorders,are here-
by expelled from the departmentwithin twen-
ty-four hours from the'veccipt of this order
bypost commanders.

They will see that all this class of people
are furnished with passes and required to
leave; and any one returning aftersuch noti-
fication will arrested and helu in confine-
ment until an opportunity oectirsof sending
them out as prisoners, unless furnished with
poirmisfrom thoseheadquarters: -

No passes will begiven this people to.visit
headquarters fur the purpose ofmaking
venal application fur tnuloperndts. •
. ,By order otittorGenerstennit.i.

Jolty Itairitnats, A.A.G.
.I.4Lovell,Papt. and A.A. 0.

El

Treusury bepartaxient, also , department or-
deni,",and for:these offenses they were expell-
ed from the army and ordered to get outside
of the line. In like manner thaving Gen-
tiles were frequently Ordered to learn. This
orderisrEprodneed by theEnquirer,which in.
sults the respectable Jews. of the country by
asking them tomake common Cantle with the
army thieves, andthus dragthemselves down
as aclass, toa level with those who are a dm.
grace to any people., There are mean men

among the Jews as, there are among. the
Christiana, Val aboutthe same proportion
but we havenever before beard ofan appeal
to Jews or Gentiles, as a class, to oppose a.
general or 4 judge becanse rascals were pro-
hibited from or punished tor, stealing. We'
should like to have the( Enquirer call the roll
and see how many honorable-men of anyna
tion, Who o people can be found willing to-
sartlutt they considered themselves insulted.
by, or incinded In, the .orderwhich expelled;
men from the army lines because they violar,
ted"every regulation::of trade establishedby,
the Treasury Department; also, Department.;
orders;' The men who ,were expelled wilh
no doubt vote the Democritie ticket, as will'
also the whole army ofwhiskey thieves ;bat
honed-men will net vote' in the seineway in
order to show their sympathy for sCoundrela—Cincinnati Gazdta,

Political.
Xis announced in" a Chicago paper that

Senator Trumbull will, go upon the stumpfor
Grant and Colfax. lifr. Fessendon has signs-
fled his *novel of the: Chicago ticket and
platform, and declared his intentionto give
thorn his support. But 'there are thoie who
would, if they could,' prevent these Senatorsi
from giving their support to the cause which;
gmalasst is; needsthe support of as many:as:
can-be induced to give it. We do not think
it is wise to repel the support orally one. All
though Mr. Wade h; • undertaken to ofternize a scheme for pre l• tang the re-election of
Mr.Lincoln.hiss •• • of the ticketwas not
repelled, ,Whatever, -.may think of the
course of these Smut • ro, we _ile netsee hen,
their support of Grantand Collitx-cma be Pre-vented, even ifIt-were -desirable to undertake
it. Journals iond politicians who proposeto
fight the laittleon any such narrow• ground
render the Cause doubtful service. In New
England, .we perceive, there is no such feel-
ing manifted among 'Republicans. While
we cannot.approve of the action of theseSen.
a tors, we see not why theyshould be deprived
of the privilege of ,co-operating in electing
Grant and Colfax--particularly when those
candidates have no strength to deliberately
throw away. Oritailler minded men winy
deem thisbe but howmuch wiser are
they tiumVendellPhillips, :who openly op-posesGrant and Colfax? ' '

SAYS thepresr '-rYork-liaftciirding Joe
Hooker!' irould hardly be ; his
Comrades in anne,-os confirm invalid, the
victintofPantlysiOefientkmt on others.., His
return to America Jilt-Windt • iinprorement id
health is a subject & deep regret; not Only to
his mannversonal ,friends but to all who re-
member.- the heroism of 'Arnerican leaders
with pride. The news that thehealth ofMrs.
Hooker has been lost ividni vainly exerting
herscU In the -weik:otirestoring her bine-
husband'ts the subject.cef still more painful
interest,' She has been Izn own to the coun-
tryasthe 'moatMinima:woman InCincinnati
the Queen City of the; West. Fewyromen iu
the country, indeed,Laveattained a, more mi-

-1 viable peettioniusoclety;*nd none' have
l led-their places Vtith"rnore digaity'and

This couple, so brilliant-tisocial and
'to ourtary fel:Amadeu; -and: mill ,young,return

count*, brokeR,OWNJ/44 " jo
X4041,11 ••• • • •\

••_
-

•

ofrail!'
fiet.',What piart, at-titbits such bitter vin-

dictive opposition to
the only constitutional
potter which is vested,
in the Congress and;
Senate to devisenjust,,
safe and equitable
method ofreconstruc-
ting and restoring the
itehal_filatelLand_l4.
guarantee-tothe loyal
citizens the necessary
rights to proteet their
lives, • liberties and
propaty,,and'...to.
tendtothemthe meant
of beciSiting. Wits;
telligtmt and 'woefulcitizens, and *ow_ to
encourage and sustain
that ititi-Demmintic
assumption ofthat one
bun power.whe men.
plea-the Presidential
chair • under doubtful
and ansptclottacfretuu-
stattees, hisr Shebat
etthwiles adietallq
plan to; resters ,
refits or government
hitothe, 'heads of the

Rebel assassins, whose
htutdeire stained withthe blood of oarbrave
martyrs, and stat-red
countrymen, and Who
boldly proclaim that
whenever they get .in-
to power they would
have back alltheir f.n.-
felted rights—Slavery
Included--or pay for
them l and their con-
federate debt assumed
or they would repudi-
ate, our national debt :

with theirs.
ath. What natty hi

theinidst ofthe rebel-
, lion, when our ember-

easements was; the
• greatest and the • mon-
ied'kings-of Europe,
who ardently` desired
the downfall of this
government, refused
totals° nor loanisatany
price, that sneeringly
andtriumphantly pro-
claimed the govern-
ment,. bankrupt, and
whennecessity provi-
identlally suggested
the scheme of issuing
the greenbacks, they
denounced with one
accord, warning the
people not to touch or
waive the upeensti-
tlitlonal ,irredeemable
paper raga, assertstit
it was no, better, than
old continental mon-
eyf and when the
enermoue expense de
vastarmy had exhaust-
ed this issue the gov
ernment, very wisely,
to prevent the unheal-
thy expansion of the
currency commenced
to issue seven-thirty
bonds, saying to the
people loan us your
greenbacks and we
will give you -those'
bonds exempt from
taxation until :edeern-
ed.- :Then= "Nutlorth
another warning, cal-
hng thisa new. swin-
dle, antithiisthey cried
every Succeeding is-
sue, asserting that the

pay them,; alai now
when these false
prophets have all fail-
ed and the credit of
tbe government, has
been tu)stained the; re-
bellion compered' and
peace restored,4anow
dodge to get ipto pow-
erls adopted; 'hoping
to tecare by political
strategy Art*they lost
in the %vats': they nowpropose to the dear
people to make money
plenty by r' issuing
greegjacks, which
the eve always de-
clared unconstittition-
I,to roleenahe bonds;

whereas ifthey-should
get the power, which
God forbid,they would
surely bring all their
evil prophecies to pass.
For it isa well, estab-
liehedr fact that five

huilred million is the
la est estbruite of Pa-pe currency necess-
ary to conduct the le-
gitimate business of

' thlscciuntry. Now, If
they should 'expand
the paper currency to
tiro billions as they
propose. specie .being
the standardby which
paper currency is
measured Alt would
not beworth over ten
centson thedollar, and
allthe surplus money
not 'required for bus- Iiness and useful enter-
prise will necessarily
get into the possession
of corrupt gambling
speculators, who will
monopolize all the
products ofAiecoun try
and Inflate the prices
to such a degree that
starvation, want and
distress, must be theportion of the poor la-
borers, widows, or-
phans and oldage that
by along life of indus-
try atukcarelui econo-
my that have saved a
small pittarut for their
wants ; these small
miteswill be consum-
ed in a few days un-
der this statetfthings
and then their wants
and misery can only
be -.relieved by the
kind band of death.
Then will these vile
monsters have the
fiendish pleasure of
seeing, by their on
deceptions acts, thewir
evil prophecies- fulfil-
I led in an irredeemable
currency ; for : how
could two or three
hundred .tritillond
specie redeem'two bil-
lions. of paper' al a
muchhigher rate ,than
ten cents ow, the dol-
lar, and then hideedwould the currency,be
deranged, manufactur-
ing, agricultural and
tonmereiall interests
be destroyed and pros-
trated, and devastation
and ruin be the 'order,
of the daY. -
, -Whatpeaty hes
seep; disparaged and
tibibonolvl our brave
Dien . asserting one
rebel -wasWore than a
' • •

lEi

"ith. Whatparty goes
to licittor,andeat6lmid
dignify ,the patriot-
inn of the galhust
feadersoftho mastitis-

thin and fiag onus matchfor three feder-
boutitty by ,educating al salient, and while
libeitfrova-elsfidsww , • —brave martyrs

ug,“or ~the weruffering all un-
benskiplnk told lerntles of tor-

aintasidamd_kiitoes ,gre thapthelr brutal
; • etiall *pun- ciii)tors could invent

tci,,Ltommo• atd inflict upon them
rate,*o hipdeeds o l ; filthy pestilential
keagellask.def .• • • *, ,• , ern prison pens,

I atthis land ofaid free that would insultingly
and homeof tliattmire; excialmitwas nothing
and 3,oted_thent sup- worsethan they might
pllesand- the, 'riett haicczp for n.
suffrage, in that when yading-,&intbern soil
they were; ~,bnlx* • • fftio *Hog; [kw
acing, and -subditthg stealligrand Amide;
goatfielnßebalalkthe flontlptrn.m.tizemv

Id they- might pro- And when -,the quea
vent 2,10 a Men tion wes'submittedto
from cu big of give our ioldietg the
supppoo or eper4ite„,rif Tot- Sting in th

0144 , rs," fi the PPPoeed.
• as tterlyits tkey now

•
_

I opposetherightofeaft-
_• getcrth,elialcOlered

• men of the south; and
• • ost; nearly, ,the same,

grounds, that they
wore SOO iglorant and
wet:lolbn lath:m*l%oa
and led _by their ofll-
-'7 1M16 eiftrY; /in-
telligent man knows
that there never was,
take thaw as a mass, a
more intelligent, high-
minded and noble Bet
of mea to be found Inany country than the
Union army was com-
posed of.

Ell

Nan lthertisentents.
xiiisiirilsolNon—Lettelatcstamentasy.onthe

L estate 40Rstrld.Warnock. deed., liWei oral orth de.
winkle, tp.. baring been granted to the underalgred,
all pitmen. lislabtadto the sakl towel are tegtoo,tea
tomatohmaedbits pwrikeut, and these lasing claims
of agshmt the estate *of said dwodeht,
maks known the same wlthaut delay. • -

JAMES WAR •
• TKOMPSON WARNOCK.

Smetators.leineAt.

Notice.to St b ekholder&
nviiifinfaßci CO

a ROCMPANY."IIRSTER STEAM FgRRY

4 1STOCETIOLDEBI4'aril:NO 013' VAX ABOVE
Company willbe. held at thebowie of apt.John

ElhrOaila,Ali., for
on .I•londay Jane Yid at 2

oeloek. P. AL, for thopurpooe of electlega President.
Director, and other =ten for the ensillingYear.

CHAS. B. litt.Sl',
Jetne.._

tt. Beeretdd.
.. .(Loot:copy•)

Securing, Drying and Pressing.

TUNDERSIGN/tD HAS 'PAWN oV PA1..11.
..11. etae for Scouring.Prying and Pressing 'clothing,
whichfor excellence'of workmanship and vipeed. ex-
ceed anything now In we. Clothingcleansed to order
in first class style. Work will be taken in ittry place
of hnsincse in Bridgewater, times, and, renova-
ted with bat little delay to the owner.

Tam kill Agent for Bovre's latest Improved Sewing
Machines, and also Singer:e, both of which are „grow-
ing more and more fn favor, the longerthey fere. wed.

jold*GS:tf. JOSEPH BRAUN.

p JEUNET,
Watch Raker and Jeweller,

Third Street, Beaver, Penn's-,
(YI TOOIII 01301111%; J. C. Wilson's °ORO

Gold watches and ehronorneters repaired and war
rauted. EtlaTiliting done to order.

OrThepatmnage ''•of the, public Is solicited, and
aatislaction-gniraukeed. Give us a trial.

ripriT6E:3lu.

BO Y ACCOUN'Y
11101511TY, 'ACCOUNT OP ROCBESTIat BO-
LP BOUM!, for tbe yearending May 10, 11ft.
Toamount ofBounty dnplleato, . $4,310.10

Ity cashpaid brafel jtert, $4,000 00
By Cub paid A.Balk.Me BP
By cash paid Baker*. Murial. .162 01 •
By loot tax. WO 83 •
cva..outelediatBearer.
By cash in Tratattry. • 61 aa
By cobpad F.Y.Anderoon for 06114 111 17.
Cash duefront P.X..Anderson, If— 4,310 010

O. B. BORST,
JB.O. t-ONway.
W 74. BAST.

JelO'GS:2t Auditor.

Flour Pplv-n1
•BESTI WHITE WHEAT,,

' Warranted Equal to

"DAYTON SNOW FLAKE."
Price, SG Se rock, $ I.rn

3.15
Barret, ADO

8. J. CROSS & CO.
Roeheetcr, JaneBth, 1665.

LIME, LIME;
Try it. • LIME Try

Gsirlrov-zt LIME PROMTIII 1413R'

"lIONITOR'IIME KILN."
Ono trial lOU convince lily one that It little beet
Wilt ever burned in this vicinity, is at least 40 per
cent better than lame burned the old way, and will be
sold at theaimpike. OHM and see ft and try some
ofit bettoreniehth. 7.ogcontracts, wed WIC

TIME AND MONEY:
Thecoal isnot mixed with the stop to linrn ffr so

that It Is entirely tree from cinders an ashes, and weburn nothing bet the best atone. Brisk yers need not
run It off or Mt It to make Mete mortar,for they get
nothing but time. as we' drew everydour hours ;you canalways get it

Fez S .

MOB delivered promptly whenever ordered by wag.on load, car load, or In thebarrel.
Send orders to W. J. Dunn, Beaver, P. 0.. or to the

"Hulvanon LimeKiln's," Varmolt.Scorer county, Pa.
„ W. I. DUNN.o•3linns:l7.

'NEW STORE

IN BEAVER, -PA.
AVM IL XL BEACOM RICSPECTFULLtAFL riortnees toher mazyfriends to Beaver, Bridge-
water.Rochester. Freedom, end through the adjoining.
country, that she has opened a very superior stock of
SPRING,. AND SUMMER GOODS
NiTlitch sbe offers at Um very lowest prices. Personswishing any. of the following God& cannot do betterthan by calling':•

ZIPROWERF,
. :OFAINCY GOO.biti

STUFFS,likthErElioiriEFS,'
I.

. .DREBs TRTMMINGS;
GLOVES,

C,,,(60, •

1, desires bit ad)attendee Ate to the tact that sheonnetted with the VARIETY STOW?, a

EIWaY &-sr.ws DEPo►T,
NSW

• supply all oetlera tbr
sad SP.ErAWSIC. A1ea,.411 vritlea ofw 02RAIVX. Ton will bo Tory wetecrova to eaTI°amino: 'Ltiestock. • Prices aft each ae will stilt,h'eseember the .placc,;' Itroet, Beaver,4 oprota the tr Screfafi-., • '

4,p.vo:.‘OTE:ii
MARBLE WORKS!

W. H. Matshall,
DEALER 1i

trALCCiag-iimOnilciiN NURLt

MANVFACTUitEit
imninjwitgrs,MAU STONES. MAIIIIII 1%1TLll:9,reit 011bIL

NTONN ANET Dguy MAiLuTS.•ntl.P.Pcqrs "

Stones

Of is ouperlOti quaiity op hood.
/:\ kU3O

AGENT FOR.TIIt
Phenix Hydraulic Cements,

A llEgfitlNOMoNi'mgyri oRnesoromm, give 100 a canaryi cumin.. oarbefore perch:Wog elsewhere. ; We have .4„."lewd large anti puporior ~tod1:: of mil,li, 1
which ilrftare halo? loner than
Or can be hadfrom otneiling azento fltnragil
try, 'So beware of acentN'call and e.tamiere fur yuur•
solos beforepurehrktuw.

feb 2613:rm.

TINWAItE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

braurt IN ALL KINP3 o
NM

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

T PROPOSE EF.EPING co:IstANTLY
nil kind. or TIN. CuPPER AND 511EET.1103

WARE. which I will roll

AT TIIE,LOWEST PRICE

Tin Roofing, Spouting & JobWork'
noue to order In the be,t porsibre toonocr.

ehorteet notice

174sirg nonehot the heat or material. ::7ul hark: :4, c1
innthe bellt of ‘‘orhuivt:,

WE WARRANT ALL WOO

, SIMI' ON rre LOWER PAT OF

gra:Lira.Ettreel
IMMIA.VICIaIt In.

Give tat a nal, and Era,ninc o,r .Ftekt

Japannedware kept constantly onland.
0. R. As urz

List of Applicants for ',lame at
June session, SOS.

Homy., ,LC.
Richard DOnraster Rochester bor.
John It. Camp,
Michael Vamp, Jr
Andrew Swaney .
David Johnston
Adam Johnson.

.Grrchil tVp,
.Big Water to

.Itoduter
itopsn.

ltathattelLindpay • . .Bridgemtler bore.
Wllltiam Parris born.

To trtid Liquors. in Quantitia not h-u than nil
Quart, together with other Good, and •
Moralise.

a. C. Spoyercr unct.gter ITto. L
JOUN A. FRAZI.EIt, Ctecl!

• ritylOT43.

„
C, Halonond,

.

DEALPLIt IN ALL KINDS UP

Flaw, Feed, Meal, taw dko.
RAIN OP ALLKOOS 110111TITAIIf.151f. AG good essOrttnetd of the Clem* tie& of irkNA

toes always on baud . An goods delivered vrtica der

Call and see ns on Connectient street. earth rill,
litSchool Rouse., In UoChester, TglattttY.

STATE-AND COUNTY TAX.
TIM COUNTYTREASURERWILL ATIEN D

n
1.1

the several Townahlp* nd Borough", ler 6, , p,. •
pose ofreeelviin the Stat and County air* ?of at''

Tear 1868, at the drone en/St pl&ee de,itnated below,
via :

Hookatown, 1 - Jfily It, Hotel at Madera:
Hook/win t Greene,' 1, Hotel at lloolown:
Hanover &Greene, . 8, tivrearlnger"sB.B ..lM
Frankfort, e, R. Btevemon I.
Hanover, 30..10(.030t0n.;
Raccoon, rt. ilia?. "tore;

Trlepend. nee. 14., John Hoirne,';
do & Hopewell. 15, J. Itavt, e gore;

Hopewell, ld, It: C. Scort's
31ocm. . 17., Wm. Elliott':
Frnnitiln,. 903. E. Antourattie :,

enta canbe made In the AdjOilaing tot-ahlirrl Hammes molt be paid lk•fore the ?oil,
ofJuly. I E. DA TRNI ..!..aprii'4B:2m. ; weeter.

. :_------

ar,: e ELF ViirXIVAN0!
DEALER IN

Hardware,
Iron,. Nalirs;, Glass; and Agricul.

Carat Iniplementg.

Palejel4{l,l''l'3afdAEF.,3IECRANICS TOOL?.
Alpo aßent for the WORLD'S DEterilAND' 'WOWED, 'OHIO mayn't end

TORNADO THRESHER.
017— East side Broadway, -New Erlghton,

innyrro3.

A. McFarland
}

IN TR% corirr of cou
m

voi,
VP.. Pleas or iler county, No "IS.wI! 44Dodd Daniels. Mar. T,1865, Foreign Atticto

rase.
Pleb:tin claim founded on pool

*tempt aistinst defendant for 1125 55. EtuilfCw.
bell t.nmmoned as garnishee. Nov *25, r.T.7 ,

against defendanton default. May .1.5,
Prothonotary to assess dainage*. et

Notice Is hereby giver' that the ProtherniAry'
.court will assess plaulthrs &imago
Deaver, onFriday the 10th tiny of July. 1,41 `.

o'clock, A. M, JOHN I'6IIF.I.,
yll'Gktf.

'N TITS DISTRICT COURT OF Tar rsirt:ll
States, for ttla Western District of l'ennglreas

In the matter of M. F. Stott, a Ilanliropt. No. 57' 4

n Bankruptcy. • , ,i,1,..
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN : Ile un''' ~

ed hereby Aires notice of hie apiuM,tment :la .Iselz v .
of M. F. ficott, allow Brighton, in the county eil.:!.
Tor and State of l'ennsylvada, within said llietri-:..
who Nut been adjndued a Bauknspt upon his ort, 1'

Bitola. hi The District Courtof said. Pktriet. ;•,.
• I)eat at Beaver, Pa:, the Jet (210.'01 Jane, A n 17

. . • " FRANI. _Wil= 4°s:
-40318:31- Ift=iii

• WATER Lib'
JUST RECRIVED, A FEW.-TIAITICSLS'a)FAI:ItoN

Near York. Water Mae for Claterne. Jror
Tllo3lAtt It )

juu3lsB:lut

aid
goes tnollitgredYort :7:t3usagdailkitecoSandiestaratlimatthe
BPS stehibY.lins•
tingt4o,l2' aAld UM- 1aheck thatxln--spirit 1
tba4 Is. thirsting to re-
ivaga !tad(au all lop
atausa,mlielkaralille
or btacL

.• .•

ME

. .

• •

:Oui. Wust party goes
for sustaining the bon-
or and. credit. of tins i
,government' and Doi-

: vpney of the currency
, faithfullyt-and honest-
' ly meeting oar oblige-
tionsingoed faith ac-
cording to • contrast,
and prudently regnlat-
ing our banking insti-
mumsso that,ourcur-
ren4 maybe speedily
and-safety restored to

7sollud specie bade
•

111

111

I!


